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! ATTORNEY GENERAL
'NEAR CONTEMPT'

Judjre Anderson falls Mr.
Palmer's Orders 'Close to
Compounding Felony.'

JCOAL CASES NOT BKADY

Postponed to See Whether
W e Are to Govern by "Law

or by Person.*

Indianapolis. Nov. 8 .AttorneyGeneralPalmer's orders llmitiiiK the
Government's evidence to be used In the
soft coal consplraey cases against 120
operators and miners in Indiana, Illinois,Ohio and western Pennsylvania
were criticised by Federal Judge Ander-

here to-day as being "strangely close U
the compounding of a felony" anil alst
"dangero.usly near contempt of court."
Tnal of the case* was scheduled tc

begin to-day, but Government courise
salil It was not ready to proceed. Heforegranting the continuance asked by
the Government counsel Judge Andersonundertook an Investigation of the
Attorney-General's orders regarding the
cases, ending with his criticism of Mr.
Palmer's conduct.
The court set next January 10 as the

date for calling the trials again, announcingthat the meantime "will give
us time to get our bearings and at least
find out whether we are to 'govern by
law or by person." Once before the
Judge had declared that Mr. Palmer's
attitude in the cases was that of "personalgovernment, not government bylaw."
The Attorney-General was not present

at the Investigation, but C. B. Ames,
former chief assistant to Mr. Palmer,
explained that Mr. Palmer's orders had
been misunderstood by Government
counsel, who, testifying at the InvestigaJ
tlon, said the orders possibly nullified
the prosecution.
Judge Anderson's statement regardingMr. Palmer's conduct came after hearing

u-.oet of the testimony, the court leading
up to his assertion with a series of *u«sltions whether the Attomev-Cenprai ha/t
authority to agree not to use certain
evidence.

"It U strangely near to the compoundingof a felony," said Judge Anderson In
this connection. "I am not saying it is.
I am saying it is strangely near it."

Similarly the Judge discussed the elementsconstituting contempt of court,
his purpose being, he said, to "see how
dangerously near this gentleman has got
himself to a contempt of this court."
"The arm of this court Is long," continuedJudge Anderson in this connection,"and has been known" to reach

further than Washington. I am not suggestingwhat may or may not be done.
Mr. Palmer is the Attorney-general, and
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there is a certain amoiml of considerationthat I am hound to pay to his official
position, if I do not pay it to hint himis^lf."'

After making these remarks Judge
Anderson called on District Attorney
Van -Nuys to produce messages exchangedwith the Department of Justice

t about reopening the conspiracy cases.

) with the view of reporting further
Grand Jury Indictments, Increasing the

' list of defendants. One message, bearing
the name of Assistant Attorney-Oen,eral .Mitchell, said the "A^orney-Gen-
era has instructed me to request that
before seeking indictments you should
consult with ami lay the facts before
this department." Interpreting this
message. Judge Anderson said its effectwa.i "that this court cannot proceedunless the Attorney-General sees

fit to advise."
"I am going to have it done." ths

Judge added, his remark apparently
meaning that the Grand Jury soon to
convene will reopen investigation of ths
conspiracy cases.

COAL PROFITEERING
BARED IN BROOKLYN

District Attorney Lewis Sees
Need for V. S. Control.

District Attorney Lewis, who made an
investigation of coal prices in Brooklyn,
declared yesterday that he had discovered"an alarming condition" of profiteeringby independent coal operators at

1 the mines. During October, when certaincoal companies were selling coal at
the mines for from $7.80 to $8.10 per
ton, the independent coal operators were

selling the same coal at prices ranging
from $11 to $16 per ton.

Mr. Lewis said that the facts in his
possession, which he obtained from
Brooklyn dealers, wholesale and retail,
Indicated the necessity for Federal control.He added that he would place the
information he has gathered in the hands
of the Attorney-General, as it merited
Federal investigation and prosecution.

"1 have read with Interest the promise
of Senator Calder that if the coal operatorsand dealers do not deal' fairly with

Till ho tifAllDI TTrt, J1

control of the coal industry." Mr. l-ewis
said. "The facts in my possession absolutelydemonstrate the necessity of
Federal control at once. It Is absolutelynecessary when conditions ruc1» as
we find In connection with coal are permittedto exist."
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Department of Justice. These ccwsta

plus the fair nad reasonable profit as

above indicated can be tfte only Justificationfor the prices charged in excess
of the fair, stabilized prices indicated
by the committee.

"It Is realized that fair distribution
is closely identified with fair prices in
accomplshlnfr- the general results which
the Department of Justice seeks. Kach
operator pledges himself to an equitable
distribution of his product, based on the
average of the last three years to the
communities dependent upon his coal,
so the domestic needs of such com-
mutinies may bo taken care of. Where
com 1 is sold through a wholesaler the
producer should see that it Is dlstribjuted to such communities as have been
in me past oppeimwu upun mai pi u!ducers coal. so that such communities
may continue to got such tonnage as n

part of their necessary domestic
Supply.".
None of the series of pledges was

more Important, perhaps, than was the
I notice served upon all anthracite coal
operators failing to join In the move-
ment. or declining to cot>T>erate "that the
substantial element of the Industry will!
assist the Department of Justice In'
maintaining prosecutions of those who
refuse to cooperate."
John Markle. who is a member of the

policies committee and is the largest
of the independent anthracite operators,
was seen In this cltv yesterday and expressedhimself as sanguine of the
salutary effect of the action taken In
Philadelphia. Mr. Markle Is president
of the <J. B. Markle Company, miners
and shippers of Jeddo and Highland
Lehigh coal, and also of the John
Markle Company, Inc., which is the
distributing corporation. Tie has been
for forty years an acknowledged leader
In the Industry.
Mr. Markle was asked If he would

comment upon the threat of Senators
Calder and Edge to advocate nationalizationof the coal Industry unless some
effective housecleanlng should be done
speedily.

"Yes," ho said. "I have seen those articles.I am glad you called my atten-
tion to thom. Theirs Is simply a repetitionof the error that as a rule newspapermen are making in discussing the
coal situation. They make no distinction
between bituminous coal and anthracite
coal. They use only the word 'coal.'

"There is no question in my mind that
to a certain extent there have been Fome

abno^ial selling prices at the anthracitemines. In some Instances such
prices have been exacted for anthracite
coal by anthracite coal men. But fatmoreoften the offenders have ben men

who never had been connected with the
industry but who have been In the re-

gion buying at the mines and then
charging such abnormal prices that
when the coal reaches the consumer lis
cost is really prohibitory.
"The Department of Justice called this

condition to the attention of the Anthra-
cite Coal Operators' Association and the
association immediately pledged to that
Department its cooperation in attemptingto reduce excessive prices of an-

thracite coal at the mines, thereby sta-

bilizing the market and eliminating sum
bad practices as may have grown up in
the industry through .improper and unsatisfactorymethods of distribution.
The Anthracite CoalOperators'AssoiClationisaboutcompletlng^o adion^of
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a committee to be known as the (air
price committee, whose purpose "will be
to hold selling prices at the mines as
low as Is possibly consistent with the
situation.
"A large number of the anthracite

coal operators have pledged themselves
to an equitable distribution of their
product to the communities that In prewarperiods have depended upon their
coal, so that the domestic requirements
of such communities may be taken caro
of. This larger number of the anthraciteoperators Intend to assist the Departmentof Justice in every way possibleIn the prosecution of any who may
refuse to cooperate.

"Unfortunately, the public la tindyr
the Impression that these abnormally
high prices are caused entirely by the
coal operators. As a matter of fact,
the operators have been guilty only to
a very limited extent of abnormally increasedprices at the mines. The retailersare not exumpt from blame. I have
In my personal possession now Informationconcerning various retailers who
had coal offered to them at, the mines
at a specific price and ta bo delivered
to specific points, and who were charging$f'.10 a ton higher than other retailerswho had purchased their coal at
the same mines, at the same price and
who had delivered it to the samo destination."
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Mr. Markle expects to see the coal Industriesclear out the undesirable men
and practices so thoroughly that there
will be- little more talk of mine Federalization.The suppression of abuses will
tend to a lessening of prices to the consumerto some extept, but anthracite, he
thinks. Is not going- to be cheap so long
as wages remain at present levels.

"lYoductfcjn of anthracite for this
coal year, beginning April I, 1920, unfortunately."he said, "is consderably
less than for the corresponding period
of last year. For this actual shortage
there are various reasons. One of the
causes of shortage Is the abnormal day's
wages being paid at present In the bituminousregfion, a condition brought
about by the request of the President of
the United States to reopen an arrangementthat already had been consummated.Naturally, labor seeks Its highestmarket.a fact which 1 fully Indorse.
This condition, however. I am aware,
cannot last any great length or time. In
view of the fact that the bituminous
coal operators are now mining and ship-
pin if away aDove man uvi;r«K'i imamgtlonsof the past. Of course, other
caus&i Of the present shortage tn the
anthracite output were the slack periods,due to the so-called 'outlaw strike'
and to the extensive taking of 'vac*»
tions' by the miners."
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Y our nanas!
Are they well gloved?
Suit your gloves to your Suit.and note the
improvement in your whole.appearance... nV

With business sacks in brown or mixtures, wear "Capes" of tan Br
With dark blue suit, or a frock coat, soft flexible "Mochas,"
in slate or grey. W
With grey tweeds or homespun, "Bucks" in drab or cream... f
With brown sport suit, "Capes" in tan or cordovan, or "Bucks"
in beaver or butternut.

Get Fownes for style and durability.
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